
STEP 1: IDENTIFY 
COUNTY WEEKLY 
COVID POSITIVITY 

RATE

STEP 2: IDENTIFY 
FACILITY 
STATUS: 

ROUTINE OR 
OUTBREAK

Indoor/in Room 
Visitation

Outdoor or 
Safe 

designated  
space per 
weather 

conditions

Communal Dining Activities
Resident 
Screening

Entry of Health Care 
Workers who are non-

employees

Routine 

 * limited and 
scheduled visit time                            
* 1 -2 persons per 
resident at a time                        
*limit # of total visitors 
in facility

Yes

 *Tables 6 feet apart                            
* 1 per table or 2 if 
roommates or close 
associate  outside of 
mealtimes                

Group activities with 
social distancing, 
mask wearing, and 
hand hygiene 

 * 2x per day                         
* Screening 
Questions                         
*Temperature and 
Oxygen Sats

 * All staff providing 
services tested per 
facility policy                      
* Other Non essential 
personal follow 
visitation guidelines

Outbreak No indoor visitation Yes

 *If staff positive, 
dining continues as 
in routine                           
* If resident 
positive, no 
communal dining 
until return to 
routine status

*If staff positive, 
activities as in 
routine                        
* If positive reisdent, 
limited group 
activities with 10 or 
less residents

 * 3x per day                         
* Screening 
Questions                         
*Temperature and 
Oxygen Sats

 * All staff providing 
services tested per 
facility policy                      
* Other Non essential 
personal follow 
visitation guidelines

Routine 

 * limited and 
scheduled visit time                            
* 1 -2 persons per 
resident                           
*limit # of total visitors 
in facility

Yes

 * Tables 6 feet 
apart                            
* 1 per table or 2 if 
roommates or close 
associate outside of 
mealtimes                       

Group activities with 
social distancing, 
mask wearing, and 
hand hygiene 

 * 2x per day                         
* Screening 
Questions                         
*Temperature and 
Oxygen Sats

 * All staff providing 
services tested per 
facility policy                      
* Other Non essential 
personal follow 
visitation guidelines

Outbreak No indoor visitation Yes

 *If staff positive, 
dining continues as 
in routine                           
* If resident 
positive, no 
communal dining 
until return to 
routine status

*If staff positive, 
activities as in 
routine                        
* If positive reisdent, 
limited group 
activities with 10 or 
less residents

 * 3x per day                         
* Screening 
Questions                         
*Temperature and 
Oxygen Sats

 * All staff providing 
services tested per 
facility policy                      
* Other Non essential 
personal follow 
visitation guidelines

Routine No indoor visitation Yes

 * Tables 6 feet 
apart                              
* 1 per table or 2 if 
roommates or close 
associate outside of 
mealtimes                       

Limited group 
activities with 10 or 
less

 * 2x per day                         
* Screening 
Questions                         
*Temperature and 
Oxygen Sats

 * All staff providing 
services tested per 
facility policy                      
* Other Non essential 
personal follow 
visitation guidelines

Outbreak No Indoor visitation Yes
No Communal 
Dining

Individual resident 
activities only

 * 3x per day                         
* Screening 
Questions                         
*Temperature and 
Oxygen Sats

 * All staff providing 
services tested per 
facility policy                      
* Other Non essential 
personal follow 
visitation guidelines

GREEN <5%

YELLOW 5 - 10%

RED >10%
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